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THE

Something to "W."

HARTFORD, July 16, 1852.

Pkar, kind W ;" A stray l'uglu lui.i lo
ilny brought mn your ctitiipie mi my nrlicid
in me ManilaM. i iianks lo J (in lor your
strictures, lor they will help mil nllctitinn lo
w hat is yet to bo llie greatest question among
tdxditiiiuistn, nml lliu most iiiiiorliiut ioint
to In) discussed in tin) Ami Shivery papers,
namely In it right 1 1 denounce slavcln hlcrs,

r slave-owner- s ? Tlnil question ha got to
Ito settled, nml llin cnuso ran
never peacefully triumph, until, not only
theoretically, lint practically, it in settled.
No. I linvii a few thing to add to what you
tiny, in order to make lliu w hole Hlory per-
fectly irtic.

1. You say it in strange how extremes tneet,
(referring to my Inking tho position always
occupied hy slavchohlo.s, Willi regard to lliu
spirit of our villi rprisc.) Yes, hut it in a

jjront dual more beautiful lluiii strange, nml

Jiii nml I ought to lie glad to hnvo it no.
The human race in one, unit nil North ami
South slaveholders, slave-owner- nml

shall stand or full together. Thnnk
(oil, wo hIiiiII stand, hut it can only Im) hy tho
roilihineil wisdom of all slaveholders have
(:ut to lake some of our wisdom, mid we
have lo go to llieiu, na w ell as they coma to
in).

2. You nidi whether it in l:i ho the sin thnt
U lo he execrated, or tho man who commit
il. Alibi,! start with horror, dear " V.,n

he moment thou limit cxeernlcd a man, thnt
moment limit haul corned thy Gud!

3. Yon Kny it in impHssihlo to lepnrntit
win from the sinner. So it is, and I do not
try In. lint I distinguish lielween tlicin, nml
liule, hliime, nml deiiuunee the our, w hili) 1

iiiy, love, mid try to nave the other. Thin
in the key whieli uiiloi-k- i the wholo dillieully

ilintinclioii, hut uot separation donoime
ing the net, not tho man, but yei iletiouuriog
tho net lo tho mini culling il hard liauien,
(hecnuse right names), nml relinking it with
nil lliu terrible neverity of truth, hut Ireuliug
Aim an a brother, mid kindly, gently, with n
father' compassion, uud a molhur's tender-HCS-

4. You say I propose nil entire chnngn
n complete revolutiuu in our Hyxtem of ef-

fort. Ho I do, a to spirit mid milliner, not lu
methods mid measures. In Church, in Slate,
nnd to the utmost extreme, of radicalism
hold on to Coineoiileiisin nay, push it !

Hut our enterprise w ill have to undergo a

change an to the spirit with which it is car-

ried lor win d.and no will nil lliu other Reforms
of the day, nut excepting even

We hnvo all got lo back nipuire out !

5. I reiterate my assertion, thut " love never

jet denounced any mini," though it must
always, denounce his crimes. Abolitionists
may havo denounced the acta of slaveholders
in love, and as a uinller of fact, they hnvo

often done so, with breaking hearts, but
they hnvo never denounced the slaveholders
themselves, in love. Ivo never denounces

iiiuii, but for thnt very reason, it must
their sins, because these sins are

against the men, and love yearns to save men

from tite r. If Iho Nazereue Jenus ever de-

nounced men, that in, if ho ever spoke
lo them, lie did wrong, and won

himself a reformer who needed reforming.

6. I clone with a full statement, in these

two propositions, which will yet honcccpted
by the wiso and the good in all these s:

It in never right lo denounce a ii

being, however had his conduct and,
the right way to reform a man's conduct, is

to denounce il, and not him denounce it to

him !

I write short, but much in it. Think il

out ! Thine, duur " W.,n forever !

JOSEPH TREAT.

fX7"Tlie following toast was omitted gen-
erally in the celebrations of the lib through-
out our country " American Liberty ! Li-

cence for twenty millions of whites, and
shivery for three millions of blacks."

t
... , ,

Adversity exasieralea fools, dejecta cow-
ards, draws out the faculties of the wise und
industrious, puts the modest to tho necessity
of trying their skill, awes the opulent, and
makes Iho wise induslrious. .

Domestic Slave Trade--Fugiti- ve Law.

Leonard llacon, I). I)., is writing a series of
lo'tors lo Ucrard Ilnllo.k, lq., in tlio i.iMii
it nl. From one of thcuc letters w extract the
following statistics In toward to tho domestic
slave trade and its relation to tho fugitivo !uw.

The Mlmlition of tho African slave-trad-

then, has had the ell'ect of binding the slavu-hnldin- g

ntaten into one community, held to.
gether not merely hy the fai-- t that they nil
have slaves, but much more by the mutual
dependence of the slave-hover- s and the slave-seller-

Instead of the. African slave-trad- e

thern has grown up nit American slavo-t- i adit,
with horrors of its own. The statistics of
Ibis "dreadful tiadu" nro lint easily got at.
You remember Iho alarm ol'souiliern sena-
tors, when, in Iho plan for taking the census
of IrCs"), there Ind liecu inadvertently inserted
a ipicstinu or two by which furl were to bo
iincuilained concerning tho migration from
thn old states to the new; nml how peremp-
torily they iiisi.-te-d on suppressing nil

ivltich was likely lo levual what they
thought had I Titer be kept secret. Yet now
and llien some startling liid, primly suOieieut,
looms up li'o u I thai Valley of Iho shadow of
ili alii. 'nr example, its long nro ns IS'M,
Professor William H. Dew, of William nml
Mary College, in mi niL'iiiiieut against lliu
abolition of slavery which had be en d

in Virginia, proclaimed the fact lliat
tliu "old ilomiiiioii" wan at that
lime exporting her own tialito population us
merchandise, nt the rate of (i 0(10 souls every
) ear, and was receiving m return fur them
the gross nnoiinl miioiint ol .l.''(M),00O. 1 hu
census loo, from one decennial period to an
other, notwithstanding Iho vigilancu wild
winch impertinent 1 unkee ipieslionn nic ex
cluded, reveals, lo Ihoso who " culciihite,"
some astounding facts.

In IsyO, for example, tho slme nmiuhition
of Virginia was. (in rniiud nundiers) J'J."i,(iOO.

iXine can iiniiiil Unit Iho slave poiulation ol
that state, in respect lo climate, looil,. treat-
ment, iijid nil plijsienl ndvantages, is ns
favorublv siliintcii liir mnliiiiK ini' itself ns tho
slave population of perhaps liny other stale
m lim t ttiiiu rrrtaliilv moro lavoralilv situ
ated than the aggregate, slave population of
inu l moil as n wlinle. Ic il) llin slave
popiihition of the I'liion has increased from
LKW.OdO lo :i,!iH.()(;0. Had the slavo iioiiii- -
laltoii of Virginia iucrensed nt llin samn rato,
Iho census of IrCO would have reiiorled from
ntali! Hrtl.COO slaves; whereiiH the number
nclually reluriied hy the census is only
W., leaving 411. 17'Jiinacco'inled liir. 'I'ho
uianmiiissiiiiis iu Viruiuia, during those thir
ty years, cannot have, been in u much greater
ralio to tho number of slaves, than the niaiiil-missioii-

iu the I'nion at large, for it must ho
remembered that, within Iho period iu on ca
tion, the abolition of slavery has been

iu New York and New Jersey.
Nor w ill the escape of fugitives account liir
miy portion of the difference between what
the slave population of Virginia is iu the
census of lfC0, ami what the general rato of
increase requires it to he ; for there in no rea
son to suppose that Virgiuin (not being n bor
der slate) loses more slaves by flight llian Iho
averngn of the slavo states generally. Make
the largest reasonable allowance for the few
slaves who, in company with their hereditary
masters, I nun mieraled, unsold, mid in un
broken tiimilies, from old Virgiuin to new
plantations in tho Houth-wes- mid thorn- -

miiuiiler will show you tho operation ol tho
Virginia elave-truil- for Ihcse thirty yenrs.

Hut the slave-trad- e in not carried on from
Virgiuin atone. In thn slato of Maryland,
the slave population, thirty yenrs ngo, was
107,000. 1 lie manumissions mid escapes are
much mni'u nunicroiia in Maryland than iu
Virgiuiu more numerous probably than lliu
averago for the whole I'nion. On thn other
hmiil, the numbe r ol hereditary musters emi
grating from Maryland lo iho Sonlli-wch- t

with their own " people ' is probably less, in
proportion, than llie number thus emigrating
Iruin Virginia. With the inmost iillowuuco
I'oi diminution from llicse various causes, the
natural increase of the slaves in Maryland,
since It'.'O, must have been not far from 10U
per rent., Iho increase! liir thn w hole I'nion
having Ix'cii I OH per rent. At that rate, the
census for lH.'O would havo reported from
Maryland, 211.(100 slaves, instead ol which
it reports only IIU,:ltirl. .More than tho whole,
natural increase, liir these thirty years, has
been swalled up hy the slave-trad-

This American slave-trade- , I said, linn
horrors of its own. Who tire the victims of
il? Not savage Africans, only n lew degrees
above Iho level of the brutes human only in
their capabilities ; but lialivo Americans.
They have been horn in n temperate climate ;

limy have been ucruslnmeil to labors com-
paratively light ; they have lived under bond-
age indeed, but where there is some chance
of their becoming free, or nt leant some hope
of freedom liir their posterity. They hnvo
some degree of civilization nnd of knowl-
edge. Many of them, members of churches,
preachers perhaps of lliu Gospel to those of
their own class, have the sensibilities nnd
aspirations that nro developed by Christian
cultivation. Many of Ilium nre of u Anglo
Hiixou" lineage; uot a few of them with the
proudest nnd holiest blood of the cavaliers
coursing in their veins. Theso people lire
torn from nil the associations of homo mid
native anil, from nil domnslii! ties, however
sacred, from all objects of natural nlleetion
and natural duty, from all human hope thin
side of death. Manacle. I and fettered Ihr salb
keeping, driven in weary collies along iho
inland routes, or carried coastwise, iu the
floating hell of the slave-shi- they are swept
lo a bondage on which no hope of freedom
gleams; mid henceforth, with such masters
as tho chances oflrall'iu may give thom.they
nre lo luhor till death under iho fiercer sun
that ripens the cotton, or umid the miii.Mini

of tho rice ground and the cuun-field- . And
who are tho agents of this traffic? Men
who, as all southern gentlemen assure us,
are simply infamous tho very worm and
most detested cluss thut sluvory uud tho slave--

tradn engenders in society men whoso con-
tact is shunned ns if il were infection.

Hitch In the Amfrirnn Inve-trnd- and
such are its statistics, as nearly ns the census
will give them. And yet intelligent men iu
our Northern cities, men of Immune mid
Christian sympathies, bill misled hy commer-
cial intnies's, directly or indirectly, or by the
iiilhl 'iircs of political t r ecclesiilVticnl parti-
sanship, will tell us with such statistics as
these within their reach that the represen-
tation of slavery triven in Mr. Slowe's ex-

quisite story of " Undo Tom's Cabin," is un-

just. Yen, men and women loo of high
culture nnd refined sensibility while iho
census informs us, nnd informs the world,
thai this slave-trad- with its unutterable
crimes nnd miseries, minting everything that
in holy and tearing every heart-string- , niiui-bet- a

at the lowest estimate fiiim twenty to
forty thousand victims every year can make
up their faces to tell un that " I'ncln Tom's
Cabin" is a mischievous honk. "Loan I

WHAT IS MAM THAT THOU AHT MISKFUL OK

IIIMf"
Perhaps you nro wondering what all this

has to do with a discussion of the lugitive
slave law. You shall see, if yon will be

Let mo ask. Why did Congress pro-

hibit thn African slave liiide ? Why follow
up that prohibition w ith one act lifter another
increasing in stringency till the impoitntioii
of n slave from Africa was mailt) piracy?
Was it the inmiilest duly of Congress to en-n-

those laws? Would it he nu outrage on
the moral sense of Iho nation nnd of thn
world to repeal them ? Then why has not
Congress provided a parallel ntrien id laws
against this infamous American slave-trade- ?

Why is it that the laws ngniust Iho African
slave-trad- have been permitted to become
ill effect a scries of measures for tho prolec-tectio- u

of lliu American slave-breede- r against
foreign competition? 1.4 there any good
reason for such discrimination ? Arc such
men an llin slnvo-'nulin- g firm of Itruiii &
Hill any heller, or any less worthy of the
gallows, than a man w ho buys slaves on the
coast of All ien, except as the law which con-

demns iho otic protects the other?
There ore two plain reasons, nnd no third,

why the American slave-trad- from one
slato to another, is not prohibited hy art of
Congress. Tin: first is that if a hill lor such
an net were introduced, tho L'uion would be
Immediately " ill danger," hy the " agitation,"
nnd the hill rnnscfpieiitly could nut puss.
Tho second is, that if such u law woro en-

acted, it could not, in present statu of public
opinion nt the South, lin carried into execu
tion. J hern would be so mnnV way oH.
evading it, and indeed it would he so gener
ally regarded as an invasion of the saeied
right ol propei tv, that it would presently he
come n dead letter on tho statute hook.
Now I beg leave to say, that these two ren
sons aio cipiallv valid ngniust Iho fugitive
slave law of l.'iO. Tho enactment of urA rt

law on that subject, mid the nttemiil to carry
il into execution hnvo produced mid every
renewed attempt to execute it will infallibly
produce "agitation," the agitation of tliu
whole question of slavery iu till its relations
ami limitation, you know, makes it necc
sury for commercial men, mid patriotic, men,
mid eloquent men, nnd good men, to do ninny
(lungs Unit would otherw ise bo very disagree-abl- e

for tho snko of saving the Union. And
then lliu execution of such n law, violating
an it noes, every sentiment of jitstico and ol
sympathy with those who Miller, and hruak-in- g

down lliu bulwarks erected hy our an-

cestors for tho delt'tiso of personal freedom,
in sure to lie resisted iu every method ol legal
or peaceful opposition; nnd a tier n few moru
mlcmpts, stirring the public mniil with deep.
er disgust mid indignation, it will npjicar thut
llin law iu litllu more than n dead letter.
Such a law ought not to havu been rum f'd
by a government too impotent or loo cow
ardly to lake any measure against lliu stu
pendous atrocily of the iiiterual klavu-trail-

And till Congress shall begin to exert Us
constitutional power ngniust thai trade at
least till it shall adopt some other policy than
thatol protecting tho domestic producer of
slaves against all loreigu competition, hy the
most eflectual discriminating duly that can
he conceived any extra cniistituliunr.l zeal
iu the way of giving positive aid lo the re-

capture of fugitives, may very decently bo
dispensed with.

The Constitution, as you will remember,
contemplates only tho rime of a fugitive from
"Hurvice or labor,'1 mid provides only that ho
shall hu delivered up to the necessity of per-
forming the service or labor liom which he
has fled, ltut the fact is, tliu legislation of
Congress under lliu Constitution has been so
conducted that now tho fugitive dons not lly
from the mere obligation lo service or labor
imposed hy the laws of llie state which en-

slaves him, but rather from another evil in
comparison with which the obligation In
life-lon- g luhor, unrequited, on his master's
acres, is only n triflu. flu does not escape
from labor or service merely, hill from lliu
dreadful chance of falling into the hands of
the sluve-lrndur- And when he is caught
by some huso device of a venul police, nnd

rily "delivered up" hy the sentence
of a petty officer fit for a business so degra-
ding, he is never carried hack to his former
pluee, there to perform tliu service or labor
lo which he wan held under tliu lawn of that
stale, (which in what the Constitution con-
templates and provides for; ) but hu is cur-
ried lo tho sliivn-mnike- t, to n doom which
thousands would pronounce more terrible
than death. Butler mo to say that the rs

of iho Constitution never intended to
make such a compact as .this. Our liilhers
verily thought that the Constitution gure nil
necessary security lor thn complete tupprts-lio-

of the slave-trad- but behold in Iho
grand new compromise of 18.10, thin fugitive
slave law is introduced, for the purpose of
making tho power of iho L'uion auxiliary lo
the conservation not of slavery only, hut of
that trafiio in slaves w hich, in the words once
used by Jefferson, is a continued "civil-wa-r

against human nature itself."
How much occasion, think you, would

there bo for Iho recapture of fugitives, fioiu

slavery, if there were no slave-trad- e between
one slate and another? Thnt sl.ive-lrad- o is
w ithin the jurisdiction of Iho federal govern-
ment; more c ideally go than thin business
of recnptuiing sluves; nnd I beg you, and
Ihoso who net with yon, to rememhei that
your constant agitation in behalf of this
fugitive-slnv- a Inw cannot hut hasten tho limn
when the peopln of the Union will demand,
ami will have, the suiinrcssion of Iho slave- -
trade as tho legilimato and only method of
putting mi end to Ibis wearisome mid irritn-lin- g

agitation for Iho recapture of the wretch-
es who attempt lo escape from its vortex.

Kuspectfullv, Yours,
LEONARD BACON.

NEW HAVES, 6 July, 1852.

From the Penn, Freeman.

"Garrisonianism, ' Infidelity,' &c.

In a recent nmiihcr of Frederick PongbirV
Paper we find n hitler liniii A. K. Dcmsler, a
lender of thn Wssleyan Church, in Luesville,
Cnrioll Co., Ohio, in which the writer, w hile
hu compliments ,lr. )ouglasn very highly
und invites hiin to visit the Ituckeyc Sate,
idhidcB to Mr. (j.irrisoii mid those associated
with him ns a set of infidels,' with whom
' those w ho esteem tho lSibln to bo tho re-

vealed will of Cod cun liuvcr harmonize,"
fcc. Ilesujsi

" Uarthoiiionism hns Wen so mixed up with
iuiidvlity here, and claiming to bo the only Si-
mon pure abnlitioniim in the hind, while n very
lew have been converted to its principle, mnny
havo been driven by it entirely awsy from tho

cause. They thought, if to bo
true abolitionists, it was necessary to repudiate
the llihlc, government, nnd all church orgnnizn-tinn- s

; tho mieritlre was too great, and coiuo- -
qucntly abandoned tho cause."

Now we know something about the his-
tory of miti shivcry iu Iesvillc, and we af-
firm that tho above language is in the highest
degree slanderous. The 'Ijarrisoiiians' who
have visited Leesvillu as lecturers, never
said or intimated that, "to he into abolitioni-
sts' it wns necessary lo repudiate tho liible,
government mid all chnreli organizations."
They made no such foolish issue, nor nuy
other in tho least degree like il. They
did, however, present their views of Iho U.
S. Constitution and of the moral obligations
growing out of the compromises it makes
w ith slavery. They also dealt faithfully with
lliu Weslcyan Church, nnd showed bow it
was involved iu tho support of slavery by
tolerating its members in voting for sluvo- -

liol lers, giving tliu liaml ol lellowship to
monsters of the Old Church, fee. , mid Ibis
was precisely what Mr. Demster mid his
friends could not hear. Instead of meeting
tin) issue un iy nun Honorably, tliey rutso llie

cry of ' infidel' against such men
ns W. L. (Jariison, J. V. Walker, II. C.
Wright, Parker Pill.shtny and others, and
liieauly tried to shut their meeting-hous- e

against those failhlul friends of the cause.
It wan precisely the nnmo course which ban
been pursued hy the timo sei ving priesthood
in every part of llie laud. After till thin Mr.
Demster comes to Mr. Douglass with loud
professions of lovo to the slave, and asks
him lo go to Ohio and root out Iho ' Cariso-liia- n'

tares! There in a great deal of sig-
nificance in this fact when viewed in con-
nection with passing events. Once Mr Doug-
lass would not hnvo received in silence a
compliment lo himself ns n Christian, cou-
pled w ith this stale slander upon the '(iiirri-Koninns- .'

Mr. Douglass' paper goes lo
Crent Ibitain, w here this letter of Mr. Dem-
ster will no doubt ho used by John Hcohlo
nnd other enemies of tho Americnii Anti-Slave-

Society, to bolster up their disuse,
mid whero tho silence of Mr. Douglass in
relation lo its principle allegations will ho
regarded, probably, as a virtual endorsement
of ihrin. As a professed friend of the
American Society, Mr. I), owed it lo himself,
iu publishing Mr. Demster'n slanders, to
meet Iheui w ith n prompt rebuke.

Methodist Episcopal Church in Painesville.

At a recent meeting of the Methodist Episco
pal Church in IVuicsviUc, tho following pre- -
nmlilo and resolutions wcro adopted.

Illicreas, The Erio Conference, in lc?
declared that shivery in nirahist tho law of
t.oii ami nnturn, ami righteous human lnws;
hurtful to society, and contrary to the dictates
of conscience und pure religion, and doing
unto others that which we would not thut
others should do unto us, nnd that it is the
enemy of all that is righteous, and,

Hitertai, in A. IK J.1, the en me
declared "That thn Into

Slavo Ltw is in direct opposition to tho
principles of tho christian faith, mid thut
christians cannot obey such laws of men us
require disobedience to the laws of im," uud

niiereat, I bo M. j;. Church in Painsville,
in lB Ki, w iih the Hon. David Kerr for Chair-
man, and C. I llovl Seerelarv. iinaiiimnuslv
adopted lliu following resolution.

Jutulveil, " I hat sluverv should ho reininl.
ed uud treated us other known sins,' uud
slave-holde- ns oilier Honors, wluiso sins
not repented of nnd forsaken should exclude
Ihein liom christian confidence and christian
fellowship" which sentiments nnd piinci-ple- a

we most heartily adopt, und in view of
w hich wo sen hut ouo consistent course of
ncnon to lio pursued by christians mid that
is io iiiseonneei iiieinsulves and tho church
from Hie sin of sluverv nml lo ibis end n

iho resolution of A. D. 1831, ns Iho
platform which we intend lo occupy, togeth-
er with iho billowing, to win

That unless llie Frio Conference, nl their
next immiitl session shall resolve to rt isstilvn
ull connexion with shivery; and withhold
christian confidence, nnd christian fellowship

no iiivuiioiinng members ccmako non-slav- e

hohlineu condition of ini'ioliiuyliin toil,.. M
F. Church, we niOMt riisiii.eiliillu it...
suid conference uot to send us a preacher the
ensuing year, nnd If they do we cannot

support him, coming from a confer-
ence sustaining as it does the present relation
to slavery and the General Conference.

Virginia Freedom Illustrated.

We have already published, we Isdievc, a
short account of the nrrest nnd imprison-
ment in l,oe County, Virginia, of Chnrle
Terry of Connecticut, upon the chnrgo of
inciting two slaves lo escape from their mas-
ter. He wns a rested on llie Ifhliof April and
put in Scott County jail (Unit of Leo County
not being thought sale), whero he was kept
until llm l?ih of May, when ho was lako out
nml examined before five Justices. .Stephen
N. Tailor, of Jonesvillc. where the exuini- -
lintion look place, has sent un mi account of
it. Mr lavlorwnn himsell taken up in the
winter of 1851, mid after being imprisoned
sixteen days, tried and nrqiiitted upon the
charge of preaching y doelriuo
nnd circulatins Ami Sluverv documents.
Ho very naturally lei ls nn earnest sympnlhy

ii:nj,iuiii no iu'piirui) ins Hiuicillf ni Ol
thn enso may bo reiied upon as correct. We
infer from his letter that be (Taylor) is a
preacher of the gospel.

Charles Ton y ,il appears, is a clock-mak- er

by trad.1. Tho man at whoso instigation he
wnn nrrested, wns Timothy Link, whom Mr.
Taylor pronounces "a notorious liar;"
probnbly he belong lo that low class of
white men w ho nre ever ready to enrn the
favor of slaveholders by the basest means.
ThisL'tkk testified that ho went with Iho pris-
oner into widow Davenport's tnvem kitchen ;
that Iho prisoner entered into conversation
w ith tho negroes ; that w itness went lo bed cc
led hiin.iV thnt he auliseqiiutly got up fc went
to tho bend of tho stairs uud listened, when
ho benrd tho prisoner telling tho negroes
Unit Ihcy had better leave and go lo Ohio
with him, wheru they would he free uud have
laud nnd horses ho bad more money than
liny one elso in town.and that he(thc prisoner)
would seu them sale there. Alterwards tho
prisoner, being ill, sent for a doctor, and

asked the doctor if hu was an Alioli-lionis- t;

and when iho latter answcreil iu the
nrgative, tho prisoner then inquired how lie
liked the Abolitionists! Dreadful!

Samuel Martin testified, that on the day
Terry was urresled ho 'suspicion him liir
his nppenrnnre, mid lieing a merchant, uctu-idl- y

removed his books uud money lo his
sleeping apartment and armed himself with
pitchforks !

Terry denies that tie suid one word to the
negroes, nnd a w itness named Pierce Ruther-
ford testified that Link bad told him only the
day before Terry's urrest that he (Lisk) could
not understand u-- the prisoner said to Iho
slaves. Jauien Arnold nnd Jaii.es Conner
testified that Lisk had made tho same state-
ment to them, thus flatly contradicting bis
own testimony.

On such evidence ns this Terry wns bound
over fin trial nt the County Court to bo held
on the second Monday jn September.

Thin case illuslralen tliu freedom which
Northern men nro permitted lo enjoy in the
Old Dominion, and shows us tliu vuliio of
our glorious I nion ! Will the North always
endure such outrages ut Iho hands of the

s and sluvc-lruder- s of Virgiuiu.
Ptnn, Freeman

Clean Hands.

At tho recent N. F. A. H. Convcmimi.
Prof. Fuirc hild of Obei liu College, Ohio, wus
incidentally charged uiion what was deemed
good authority, with living in a hotisu bought
in part with iho proceeds arising from the
mile of two slave women heloneiiitr to his
wife. I'pou learning Ibis. Proll F. wrote
to Lucy ritono, through whoso ngency Iho

liargi) was made at the Convention, deiiviiiu-
that sue!) was lliu case, and satisfactorily
exonerating himself. Lucy, ns nny ono
having regard liir justice mid honor would
do, immediately forwarded the letter which
she liml received, together with a nolo from
herself, to tho l.ditor of lliu Liberator, who,
with bin chiuai'leii.-li- c magnanimity of soul,
welcomed the opportunity of correcting a
mistake, calculated to injure the renulatioii
nml ehnraeterofn fellow man. Tliu remarks
ol Mr. (iarrisoii und tho letters of Miss 8.
mid Pmf. F. were published iu the Liberator
of Juno sW. It wan indeed gralifviug to see
the matter tteaied by nil concerned, in Iho
most iniieriuii and Lbnslian manner.

Now wo want lo nsk one (tiicstion Whv
could not Iho Oherlin Fvungelisi, so full lif
purleetiuu as it professes lo he. be in.?
enough, nut to say magnanimous, lo correct
tho foul slander against Parker Pillshury
w hich it aided iu circulating somo eighteen
months ago, mid to set the matter of the
baptism of llie dogs iu its true character bo-fi- n

0 its readers? Tho Liberator acted an
hiiliorahlu part toward Prof. Fuirchihl; tho
Fvungelisi how did i7 uet lownrd Mr. Pilln-hui- y

? w. s. iu Practical Christian.

Jenny Linu an Ahoi.itionist. The
Iow 1 oik Herald has tliu following:

" It appears from the gossiping tellers of
firuco (iiecnwooil, in lliu .Vntiunul Era, that
jenny land is a strong Abolitionist. This
w ri er sailed with her iu tho Allauliu to
r.iiglnud, and hud llie opportunity of know
i'K io i Bciiiiuu iiis, w ii ii ii w ere elicited in u

peculiar niunuer iu connection with Harriet
iJeeelier hlowe's book, " I uclu l oin's Cab-
in." It is n curious furl, that nearly nil llm
great celebrities who coinii here from Ku-rop- o

are abolitionists, just because they don't
understand anything ubout il, except what
they hear from itinerant lectures iu Europe.
Kossuth very soon showed his leaning iu
that wny, nud some other distinguished men
who huvo come here from oilier countries;
but the linleltered Irish luhorcr could teach
(hum nil n lesson, nnd understands the ques-
tion liir better lliuii they do. liy the-by- , it
seuius thut Jenny Liud'n husband in also nn
abolitionist ns well us a Jew, uud no doubt
Iho admiration of (,'race, ubout this gentle-man'- s

person, springs from this source.

Worth Knowino. Purcli hnlf a pint ol
rice, until it is brown; then boil it as rieo is
usually done. Fut slowly, nml it will atop
(he most uhu uiitig cam ol Diarrhoea.

Letter from Cassius, M. Clay.

White Ham. P. O, )
Madison Co., Kt., July 0, lft2. J

Mr Dear Sir: My name baa liecn by
sntno friends suggested ns n candidate for
President nnd by more for Vice President of
llm (,'iiited Htntes4 on thn Freu Democratic
lirkef. Allow me to say thai I hnvo ill all"
my conversations and "lettcrf, dincourngerl
nny such proceeilure. 1 now decline nlio-geth- cr

having my nnnia used in Iho Piit.
burgh Contention. In doing so, I do not' 'fail lo appreciate Iho very distinguished
honor which, were I successful in such iioih-inntio-

would bo conferred upon me ns '
much more Imnorahlu than a Whig ami .

Demon alio nomination would be, on Free- - .

doni is moro glorious than Slavery. Neiiher
am I influenced lv the prospect of tempora-
ry defeat; for il is in my view fur more
honorable lo dtscrre success thnn to win it ! '

Hut I though nn old soldier in the cntino of
American Republicanism, mil a new comer
in tho Free D.mincrutio organisation j and I
deem it but just that iho compliment of,
slandard-beare- r should bo conferred oK)ii
those whose advanced ago will not nliowr
them to reap nny of the u nits of their Jalf"
or iu the achievement of victory nnd power.
I think (hu chances nro in fuvor of my liv--I-

to see both! I huvo yet fni h that Iho
declaration of 7(5 arc not only Irue, but des-
tined in accomplishment ; that not iu vain
were the aspirations of those great-hearte- d

pntriots, who died that wo might be freo '

thnt these event whieli havo illustrated Iho
last half century nre not to be dimmed by .
confirmed despotism ; thut it cun hardly bo
that the mission of America is lo bunt down
a fugitivo slave ! Over tho skies of my vis-
ion no such clouds of despair lower! My
spirit in not mnrred in nil its ossiblo liappi- -
ness by nny such event! This, not only iho
eternal course of Destiny declares, but tho
lalo Conventions at Iluliiiuore idlest! Lib-
erty, after nil, in not so low iu tho reverence
of its blasphemers, when upon tho shrine of
her propitiation is poured nut tha blood nt
n Cass, a Itiichniuiu, a Filhnoro, ami
Webster! No; our cause is ono upon
which tho ideal build tho heaven of its
happiness, nud the practical rests it great '
development tlie cause of lluionniiy nud or
won; j uu r reo 1'eiiHicracy must nl Inst
nud soon control the destinies of Ibis Re-
public. H.icred bo llig memory of our fnlli.
trs! Their principles shall lie 1ndienled,
their avowals made good ; Iho devil of our
great woe shall be cast out ; Slavery shall
M;rish! Truu KepuhlicfluWin altull be

America shall he freo J Our nl- -.

liance with foreign despotisms shall be din- -,

solved ; tho great pressure of our nposluey
shall he lifted off livuii Iho crushed henna
of Iho Democracy everywhere; we utintt Im
not only the hope but the help of the nations,
till their destiny Im accomplished! A sold
ier, then in the ranks, Iho nominees of thn
Pittsburgh Convention shall rcreivo my un-
reserved support. I shall not dishonor mj.
self by nssoriating with parties w ho despise
me, or vindicate political creeds which in
the sumo breath I denounce! "Cnn't or
cun be elected," never wr.s or never shall ho
in my political vocabulary ! I ask myself,
"Am 1 right r" And ever, amid the thunders
of Iho battle, my wnr rry shall be, "Don't
givo up the ship ! "

1 huvo tho honor to bo Jour friend und
obedient servant C. M. t'LAT.

O. Ilaittt tUij.

Increase of Free Blacks in Maryland.

A report madu lo tho House of Delegates
of Mary land, by n Committee, furnishes nnmo
interesting statistics nu the population of that
State. Itv tho extracts which wo givo I si-

lo w, it will bo seen Ihal iho increase in Iho
coloured race is far greater than in the while,
but thai thin inereasu is confined lo the free
people of color, while those in bond hnvo
actually decreased. There nro unquestiona-
bly causes at work in relation to the inereano
or decrease of Iho African raeo in dillurent
localities iu thin country which have ntver
yet been thoroughly i xamineit, oveu if lin y
huvo liecu discovered; if ihey were, Ihcy
would doubtless explain much which needs
explanation here. Wo subjoin these fuels,
however, without ultenipliog lo elucidate
ilium, for the bcnelii of ihoso w ho nrociti ioun
in such mailers: Standard.

Thero tiro ntoro free colored icrson8 in
Maryland (ban iu any other Stale of llie tr-

illion ; the number nccnnliug lo Ibfe census of
ItSoO, being 74,7-1- . In Iho eily at Itidtimore,
ihuro nre y.yl.'i. Anne Armullw contain
4,;0'i, w hich is the largest iu uny one county
lliu smallest number being iu Allegheny
county, w hero there are 4 1'i.

At the fu si census of 17'JU. the entire freo
colored population of Maryland wus but
H.Ol.'t, uud iho white population 'JOd.ti-lS- t

'llie present whito population being 410,114:1,
il will hu observed thai whilo Iho free color-
ed population ban increased ninrfuld, llie
while population ha only duubltJ, iu iho lust
sixty years,

Tho entire colored population, slave anil
free, of the Stule, in 171HJ, was J.J1,071), of
which 10.' 1,0.11 wero sluves. Tliu vulini col-
ored population in lr50, was 1(51,445, of
which !)c),:f7l were slaves. Tho lice colored
had im reused in the (JO years, bti,(M), tho
slaves had diminished l ltiori. In 1810. iho
slave numbered 1 1 1 ,50 w hich wna ihu
largest number ever held ut one time in
Mary hind.

l iom these fiuures it will be noicl ihnt it,.
iucreiikO of Iho Hiturecute of lliu enlirn robw.
ed population has been owing, entirely, to
... ui ma nee poilioil Ol It, Wlucll.
hns hum uninterruptedly going on, nt almost-o- n

iinilbrm rata, whilo lliu sluves luivo do--,

creased by lK.Utf, since the first census. . ,

The St. Paul. Minnesota. Pioneer. nfJulv 1.'
ill speaking p the weather, says: "There baa
hoi ueen a lime wlieii we huvo experienced
anything like such, a jlroiight as now. Tho .

ground is perfectly parched nud crackod.'' . .


